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LOS'I BIRDIE BOODLEÇHUG.
A DETI:CTIVE'S STORtY.

"Yes, sir," saisi the detective, as lie sa
devnisnl the1 easy Chair, <' aà yen remark, ve
see semae queer tiiings la our profession," and
ho darted bis kseîî eyes lu ny direction, sud
lit the cigar witr whielx I had just prescnted
hlm.

" Noiv, air, there iras that affair of the lest
Miss Boodlcbug. yoîî've Ixeard of it of course?
-No, weil l'il tell you about it. I ivas sîtting
is my office ene iroîninig wlien an e'd gentie-
maxi entered ; hoe appeared muech distrossedl
aiîd gave mie the fellewing particulars: Bis
darîglîter, Birdie, a girl of sixteen yeurs cf age,
lîad sîîddenly disappcared during the previeus
niglit. She bsd loft no information as te vhcrc
sîse vas going, and il iras fearod she had
eieped wlitb young (4unichiump, irise bad beau,
foi, seune tiîne clsîîdestinely iîsitmîg lier, as it
had transpiroci Mr. Beediecblug clesîred mue
te taise tIhe case ln hand aud seareb for bis lest
daughter. I îiid se. 1 aaenîpanied the ho.
roaveil pamrmnt te lus residlence, and made a
tlereuglk cxuminiation of the promises. I dis-
cerered netiug at first vîmicîs I ceîîsidered
wouid aid mîme ln my hiunt fer the isissiisg
yeung lady, and as I ivas about te beave the
bouse, >omiewliat dshearteued, a parret, wblose
cage uns lagiiîg oxtside the frent deer, gave
veut te a sot ies of alîrill ' lia, hia, lîa'ls.'. An
iea Qtrîick nie aI once, ansi I pciutcd te the

biffd and askcd, 'wvhese parrot is that?'' Thie
clii gentlemn infcrmod mie that it had beau
lis c amglîteî"s favorite pet, I said ictlimxg,
but felt *tuai I lîad a chuc; se, takhîig the choqlue
fer sevcraI tbosaucl dellars wimicb Mr. Beodle-
ding presscd on my accoptamico witii a prçmisc
cf treble Iicainount if I iras suceesaful ii Si-
iîîg bis Birdie, I lcft temoiuse. I humîted higli
and 10w foi' tie ebjoot of my saarch but iras
doemed te d1islaPReuîtiîîemît. 1\o. tidiîîgs ceuld
I glca cf miss oodlcolîuîg, tlîcugb I left ne
atone unturmcd te diacever ber wvlsereabcuts.
'ie lieu on; at fii-st tme old gentleman Nrosiid
eaul daily aI mîîy office with nuxieus oniquiries
-ts te lîes i iras succeeding, but aL day aftet day
uie met îvitb tie samae dis§cottraginig reply, lus
visitsbcamcicssand less frequeustand at ieimgtlm
eeased altogetber, iînd, as I nover saw hlm cil
tire street 1 deterîuinod mot te cali on bins tili
I lIad good tidixsgs fer lim. I iras net dis-
cexxragod lîàsvvr. Sîimuiatod by tbe pros-
pect of ebtainimîg the promisedl reward, I re-
doubled n'y efforts, but discevered notbiug fer

n a ny y e a r s ; t i l i I vo u a i n t g i v e l . I va s
thon. a yong ian, sanguinie and fuli ef hope.
The Iaugh of that par-let was forevor ringing
ln my cars ; it soened te iaunt mue, sleeping
aid waking. Tlîiîty years rolled hy. I ivas
bytmat time uearly despairing cf ever finding
M iss Birdie ]ioedlechug,-molcl on, don't in-
terrupt ixe ;-Tlie annaima exhibitious vas bo-
ing holci and I vas sautotring, somoirbat aim-
iessly about the Pair grounds when I iras sud.
denly tyansfixed witb surprise by sonething I
hucard behid me. The sound vas nothiug

more nor less than a femiisine laughi,a saries of
'ha' ha, lba's,' but the toue la whlich. they vere
uttsred I couid niever inistake. That isugli
inust have proceedod fromi tire lips of the par-
sont who liad taugbit Miss Beodleclsug's po rrût
te laugli i 1 turneci, sud behîind me, adînir-
îng soute immense pumpkîns, or, as lier coin-
pailon, a yeuîîg man, fashionably dressed and
on whese arîn slte iras lcaning, terind tlîem,

'putnkons,' steed a yeuug irvomait ef about
sixtoon years of age, iviiose blucoeyes, long blonde
tresses and genoral appoarance answered la
overy particuîlar te the descriptiomn I had oh-
tained of Miss Beedlecisug. But tînt lamxgls !
thera ceîmld ho ne mistake:z It iras the parrot's
cachinixation te a T. I stopped up te tIme
yeuing ladiy and saying, 'Miss ]iirdie B3odle.
chmg, I have feuud yen at last; I shuli. require
yeti te acecompany ie(,: I aux a detectiu-c, aud
I bave ioolcud fer yen silice Mday, 1853. 1 have
your description lore, as I get it thon, aîîs it
tailles witli yeur appearance in evoîy particut-
lar.' Shewias surprisad, as w-as lier companion,
and precc tuaI I vas iuitaken and de,
nxaudcd [0 sec' tbc description of bei-soif; I.
sliaved it te lier and teld lier îrby I iied
lier te go witlî mue, wlheu once mxore tbou-e rang
out that noever-to-bo-fergotteai succession cf
'Hla, lia, lias.'

'Wlîy,'aBile excliîîed, as soon as bier laugh-
ter wouid allow ber, 'Mr.-Mr.- -? and
site lookod at me îniquiringly.

' Seutlxbeaz,' I roplied, givlng xny ziame-
'W7ell, Mr. Sleutbak,' slte cried, « thîs

M iss I3eedleehug vas lont ini 1853. IL is now
18831 and-and-den't you gb-e ladies credit for
ever growing amy eider-ha!1 bal ba l I amn oniy
seventeen nOv ; hou' very gallant you are, te
bce sure.'

i was lîerrified ; I had nover takon inte, con-
sideration that aven a lady's age wll iIncres.se
initbiîty years. Isaw my error and fled from
tlîo scene; I was dîîmbfeunded nda hored the
papers %voîîld not get hold ef the affaïr, but
tlîey did, and that vas what brougbt Mfr.
Boodioclnîg, nov a very eld, fooble gentleman,
andi accenipaniod by a lady wboae age niight
bu betwecn forty sud fity, ..to my o ice.
Hoe was sssisted te a chair, andi as soon as ho
couid gel sufficient breath hoe said, 'T muat
apelogizo, Mr. Sloutbbeac, for, my negleet, but
tIse faet Is that my daxiglter, who bad meraiy
Zene to visit a frîond on the nlght shle dis-
appeared. and vith whom she remalned for
three weeks, haviug written to Inform me of
bier vliereabouts theugli ber letter went astray,
rcturued at tire end of that time, and I omitted
to inforin you cf tue faot, aîxpposing that yeU
îvorld give up your searcl in dospair. Yen,
suae came back ail rigbt, and borselahe la,' ln-
troducing bis coinpanion. < But I wUll give-
you bail of the reward I pronxised,' lie coutin-
ued, for tho trouble yon have taken.' And be
did, aid thcre's tse end of my yarn of the
Missiug Birdie ]3oodlechug."

" Dear mie," 1 oxcliîmed, "beow odd ; I mieau
about yeu forgetting that she wouid be thirty
ycars older by the time you faucied yen lxad
foîînd bier."

'Not se i-ery odd, air, after ail," repiied
tme deteetive, "I knew sevorai ladies who
nover grow a day oldor, lot alone tbirty years,
sUter thoy attain a certain âge. It vas net se
very odd, after ail. Good xnernlug, sfr, good
morniiîg"' and ho vas gene.

What i3 that-is it a circus acrobat? Oh,
ne, my son, that is a man vîme 18 kickiîîg him-
self. Whist makos the man kick lîimself ?
.He lias licou te a cuasquerade party and flirted
wvith bis wife ail the eoniag.

" MUCI- CRY.AND LITTLE WOOL"
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